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M\ILA 
MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 62 FIFTb-1 AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10011 (212) 741-5588 

26 June 1985 

Dear Colleague: 

We write you about the proposed appointment of Edward Curran as chair of the 
N11,ti,on@l Endowment for the Humanities. Because of the MI.A's concern for the 
future of the NEH, t:he Executive Council, at its May meeting, agreed that the 
Mi.A should urge the Senate Committee on I..abor Q~d Hum(!.tt Resources, which ia 
i;esponsible for conducting hearings on thi.s appointment, to question 
Mr. Curran, as the nominee, about ll,:i._s goQl~ for the NEH and his understanding 
of and attitude toward scholarship in the h'l.l~J:iit i_es. 

We sho~ld •ke :it clear that the MLA is not necessarily opposed to 
Mr. Curran's appointment. 'Ile may, i:g. fact, l:>e the be~t person for the job, but 
we need. to know more about him. A serious hearing would provide Mr. Curran 
w:i.th the opportunity to talk about his views on the future of the NEH and would 
give the Senate cotr®ittee th,e i_~fotm@.t :ion it I11!eds in orde~ to decide whether 
to confirm his appointment. 

!Ir. C:urtan' s nom_inat ioti raises Q ~ul!lber of quest ions. Before his confirmation 
as bead of the National Institute of Educatfon, he testified that the NII;: was a 
"par~digm of appropriate federal involvement in education." Nevertheless, 
after assuming office, he teco1Jl:iilended to t_l:le :rres-:i._de~t tll.e Qbolit; ion of the 
NIE. Will he similarly recommend the abolition of the ~JI? Will he 
understand and appreciate the work of those he will be called on to judge and 
can he protec:t tl1e :iI1teUect:~<il :i.ntegrity of the NEH? Finit,lly, can he 
effectively represent the humanities and- the work of scholars in the h~manitie11 
t9 the Congress and to the American pu~lic? 

Staff members of severai senators on the coi@l~ttee h~ve incHc:~tE!d t~ilt: i~t:ten 
from MI.A members could influence the seriousness of the hearing on this 
~ppointqael:_lt. TIJ.ey S<iY t11at thus f{lr member-s of the committee have received 
almost no letters on this appointment and have therefore concluded tb~t the 
academic community does not care about it. 

Since your state is represented ol) the comt!li..ttee, yoµ:r lett:~r will be of 
special significance. If you wish to write about the importance of this 
appointment, we urge you to do so immediately. We enclose a list of the 
members of the committee. 

1:nclos~tes: Fact sbeet al>out Ecjwa~g CurrQ_:g. 
List of committee members 

Sincerely 

'l'heo(lore J. Zio l~ows~i.. 
President 

J. Hillis Miller 
First Vice•President 
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